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PRICE ONE CENT

June Is the Month of Graduates and Politicians and After Thinking the Matter Over We Think That In Nine Cases Out of Ten the Graduates Have the Best of It
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Washington, Juue 18.liii:nrdiatn-lupon receiving news of the nomination of Secretary Taft for the presidency, President Roosevelt made the
fo Icwlnj ciatenunt:
I feel that the coun'ry Is indeed to
be congratulated upon the nomination
or Mr. Taft I have known him
r any yrais and I have
behim
a peculiar feeling for
cause throughout that time we have
worked for the same object with the
same purpose and ideals. I do not
believe there can be found in the
whole country a man so well fitted
to be president He Is not only absolutely fearless, absolutely disinterested and upright, but he has the
widest acquaintance with the. nation's
needs without and within, and the
broadest sympathies with all our citizens. He would be as emphatically
a president of the plain people as Lincoln, yet not Lincoln himself would
be freer from tho least taint of demagogy, the least tendency to arouse or
appeal to class hatred of any kind.
He hus a peculiar and intimate knowledge of and sympathy with the needs
of all our people of tho farmer, of
the wage worker, of the business, of
the property owner. No matter what
a man's occupation or social position
no matter what section of the country
from which he comes, if he is an honest hard working niun, who is trying
to do his duty towards his neighbor
and toward the country, ho can rest
assured that be will have In Mr. Taft
the most upright of representatives
and the most fearless of champions.
Mr. Taft stands
against privilege
and he stands
for the
broad principles of American citizenship which lie at the foundation of
our national well being."
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lth fc lend In PI'tsfl. let.
William Wlialuw left t'lls noon to GCLDSBORO INCIDENT ENDS
'peril Sunday wl h diendf In Troy.
The Hern n ton Water vnipany haa
Scott at Of leer Sent After Alleged Uasra of
finished laylrg lia plres
8. llvllng Flackn er and T. P. Grr
the Malla Who Fled to
wer In North A'lrn i Frit ay evening.
Central Amerioa.
M m Susr.n Colgat arri.ed at "l.'en
Veije" Friday' veo nf f..r the suia- nt";r.
New York. June 20. A warrant
Mra. A- -n Shaw
f 8a,. dy Hill. N. ha been Untied by the federal auY.. is In tow
th!
wifk vtaitlnc thorities for
ie arrest of H. 11.
rrltidi n town
Mers, an assorlate of Francis O.
George Cooper of Main street, wai Hilley. prealdent of the Export ShipIn Woodford Friday look. ox ovtr hii
ping company, who, with hla brother,
lwinTty m t bat towu.
A. W. Malley, are In custody In llou-du'a- s
Mcst ' the bridges In town' hive
awaiting
extradition. The
t'je
uhoj
n talnted tUn
under
lit lley's purchased the bhip GoldBboro
direvloa of the selectmen.
at d after loading it with general cargo
Mr. nd Mra. John Hum are ajwi
'he dav with Mr. and Jra. William wairb. It Is churned, was never paid
lxiHlirtan in the wat iart of the fur. sailed for Honduras, which has
no extradition treaty with this counton.
1 h
em loyea of Rock wood's mill try, covering the alleged offenses of
are eujoyliiz a day's vacation. Thla tie Halle)
of the United States
At ne
U the first day they hate had off lu
tie lloti.'uran government took the
months.
lltlleys Into custody. Myers, It Is
Uul Tiffany ho hat been visit- charged, conspired to use the mails
ing his father. K. J. Tli'anv for the fcr fraudulent puritoses, which Is the
x.t fee days, returned to his home some as the charge against the Iluileys
la Ikwton this merrlng.
Captain Ox ley of (he Goldsboro was
Mrs Edward StoMum i- -' Went Main ciarged In a warrant with the crime
is spending a few iay in South of perjury. In that he made a false
Shttft-bvry
as tho guest f her daiuh-t-r- . satement with regard to his cargo.
Airort'.cer has gone to Honduras, and
Mrs F. a HowarJ.
birring complications a ill return
Mra.
Dant) of Thonipa siortly with the four prisoners, tho
Uilts. N Y., It spending a few daya in t vo Hallcy. Myers and Captain Ox- town as tne gumi d her i,bter. Mra.
Jl. C. tliir
of 811 ver otreet
Itamey, sho was railed
Char'
of the North Ueunington high
b- b the death of his mother, lira. et
srhiiol Frliliiy afternoon. Her brother
rrney,
to
hla id ward I'. Powers, was a member of
rvtarned
Mitln r.
b me Hi Chicago tMs morula;.
the graduating class.
Fred Mrtwo. Mr .ud Mra. Itaik
1 he advance sale of reserved neat
H.i
re urn erf Ut ewnini frun ticket
for the "I'uruda" will start at
Hfeoreham where the
attending
"
10 a. tn. Tuesday for the patronesses
tke funeral of Vr. red Broun.
ind at K o'clock in the evening of the
In. Harry 8unifersg.ll who has lame day for the general public.
been a physician la the canal toie at Kale will be at box office.
Paii.ma fir tae post several months
Mra. Jennie H. Itownian and daughU v.slil&g bit rroth er. Vrs. fll J. Tifter. Hertha, will leave this evening for
fany
their home in Newton, N. J. Miss
Mrv E. I. Mcb la o' Main street low nan waa formerly milliner for H.
U. suffering from a sprained erni. The Harry
xv(n and tney have been in
happtied aoiue days 4go, but jowu about four months.
was am pttnfl until tt
hut lew
Methodist Episcopal church, morndaya.
ing service with sermon by the pastor,
tjitett rvporta of the condltlcn of Kev. H. S. Howe at 10:30. Theme
Mra. Iltrry Harbjur wko la jericusly 'Christ's Supreme
Test." Sunday
Ieague
ill in WiNhifori. state that she ia Just school at noon and Fpworth
IIe. Her daiK ta inked for any meeting at 6:30 p. m. All are welcome.
minute
Mra. William J. Brougham of Dewey
The Fagle of South Shaftabury
1,. i
tMs oiArn'.ng and will play street who left some time ago for Troy
a
i0 th- - Y. M. C A. to receive treatment in the city hoseat
tai?U:i teat w tm a' hk'tlc flelj at pital ta getting along very nicely. She
is now able to sit up and will prob2 o
ably come home in the course of a
Ctiaj'lea
Mrs. Mkhell at.d nephear,
week.
MicMatr arr.vel Wji Friday from
Charles Cutler has resumed his
KsiUii 1 io spend a few days a the
duties at DMwey'a after being ill since
Id Ret k'.ro.td uf
Cleat of Ura.
Monday. During the thunder storm
avenue
afternoon he was standing on the
mat
Richard Inytr ai.d Charles Oordon rf.lroad track near the Dewey barn
tieui I(Uki lave returned and received a strong shock due to the
ot
rrtn hhliig tr'p at Utke
lightning striking a wire nearby.
eitngtiic hotae ultli thttn 130 pounds
l
The rehearsal for the parasol dance
vnd ha a.
ot
will be at about the usual tinftslhls
4 few fron; ttla ewn went to
evening. This drill Is one of the pret-HerMt afttrmuii to cttend the
ta
In the Parada and the girls carry
tViliUiftia A j berst
tll gtaie.. Hie it out gracefully and with excellent eftb',t
s
Wll
Ust
th
boar
tknifc
tame
fect MUs Uersle Hudson is the sololUin will ptay tl..a season.
ist. The chaperones for this dance
1h-rwill be a nitetbiK of the are Mlsa Nellie S. Hathaway, Mrs. I).
Patneiiol at the Meti'Odht rhutvh (1 Slade and Mrs. Edward E.
ibis evening at 7 o'cl'Kk. As It ia
Clarence E. Wood, who Is In the emHoe fur el'nt.ou of oSctrc, ail mem-rM-r- ploy of Miss Harriet Sibley, was
prei.-nt- .
are reueited to
kicked Thursday In the face and
The Sodalitr of 'tis I'.Feaeed A'l.gln knocked down by one of Miss Sibtoiuvrmw in St. ley's horses. The accident happened
i ill hod a rerei-tiohile the horse was out to drink in
lYarj.is dn Sales birth before Hone-dlr.kin
aftomotfi. About 16 I he barnyard on Washington street.
Walter Woodard, whose shop Is near
itx irbers wv'J join 'he aorlfty at this
' by. picked him up and helped him in
rereitii
to the house. Mr. Wood Is getting
Mra Joneh Muinhy of Maple street along well and It is believed no serious
'he .uioienfiient exetvla- - resulta will follow.
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BATTLE FOUGHT LAST NIGHT
Pine Camp Attacked and Defended In
The Mimic War
Pine Camp, June 18. The siege of
Pine Camp is on and before morning
dawns the battle which will decide
Its fate will be fought. Attacking and
defending forces are about equal numerically and the con H let promises
to wage hot and long.
In this mimic
battle,
which is
known ns No. 1 problem In the list of
army
Joint
and militia maneuvers the
"enemy" the Ulue army 3000 strong,
will move on Plue Camp late tonight
from a point near Sterlingvllle and
camp, with a desert sand waste
as the battle ground. Hoth armies con
slst of regulars and militia and total
6000 men all that could be spared
from actual duties of the camp.
Col. Hatfield of the regular army, Is
lu command of the lilue army and
Hrlg. Gen. Clark of the Massachusetts
militia leads the Itrown. Lieut Col.
Edwin F. Glenn of the 23d Infantry,
acts as umpire. This afternoon a
convoy train of 120 wagons in charae
of the Browns was attacked by the
uiues.-

Tho corps of engineers under com
mand of Capt. Hrown and Lieut Thomas has been engaged in the con
struction of a bridge 150 feet long and
it ieet wide over a ravine, the deep
est point of which is 30 feeL The
work waa begun Tuesday and must
be completed by Saturday noon when
the artillery will pass over and immediately dynamite the structure.
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POLANOER IS DEAD
Five Men Under Arrest on Charge of
Being Implicated in Affair.
Bethel, June 19. George Badero,
allns ."Billy Smith," the Polander
hurt in the murderous affray of Sunday, died last night In addition to
the four men previously arrested
charged with being concerned in the
attack, Frank Milllman was arrested
yesterday. The five men were turned
over to Windsor county court under
bail of 1500 each.
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COMMITTED SUICIDE
Abram Brissette, of Montgomery Center, Cut Hia Throat.
Montgomery Center, June 19.
Abram Brissette committed suicide
yesterday morning by cutting his
throat. He was found, after life was
extinct, in an outbuilding. A box of
pans green and a razor were found
near him. Ill health and trouble were
doubtless the cause of the act.

uewitfg Little Early Risen, the
tamous utue liver pills, sold by D. A.
v uru.
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Sketches of the Candidates For President and.
Secretary Taft " Is of Vermont ancestry, being a descendant of two
noted Townshend families. His father, Alphonso Taft was born in Townshend and passed his early years on
a farm hi that town. He was graduated from Yale In 1833, was admitted
to the bar In 1838, and the next year
went to Cincinnati, where he began a
notable career. August 29, 1841 Judge
Alphonso .Taft married Fanny Phelps,
sister of the late Judge James H.
Phelps, of West Townshend, and their
marriage is on record In the Townshend town clerk's office. She died in
Cincinnati in 1851, and in 1853 Judge
Taft married Louisa Maria Torrey,
mother of Secretary Taft. Judge
Taft's parents were Peter Rawson
Taft and Sylvia (Howard)
Taft.
Peter Rawson Taft. went to Townshend from Uxbrldge, Mass., with his
parents when he was 14 years old,
studied with his father, who was a
college graduate, became a successful
teacher, Judge of the probate court
aufl Judge of the Windham county
court, represented Townshend
many
years la the state legislature, had an
Important part In establishing Leland
and Gray Seminary
in Townshend,
and was the first president of the
Doara or trustees, from 1835 to 1841,
moving to Cincinnati In the latter
year. He married Sylvia Howard, of
Townscnd, in 1810. His father was
Aaron Taft,
of
Secretary Taft. Aaron Taft went to
Townshend from Uxbrldge In March,
wnen tne snow was so deen
that It took nineteen yoke of oxen tn
draw the household goods from West
lownsend to what is now Taft hill.
Secretary Taft takes his middle name
from his father's mother, 8ylvla
Howard. She was a dauehter of
Howard, who went to Townshend
from Mllford, Mass.. In 1775. On his
mother's side Secretary Taft la a
descendant of William Torrey, who
went rrom somerset. Ene.. to Wev.
mouth, Mass., In 1640.

Weather

CLOTHING

Graduating Exercises Held on
Friday Afternoon.
ATTENDANCE

WAS

LARGE

Written and Well Delivered
Essays and Orations Alumni
Aaaoolation Meets.

Well

The graduating exercises of North
Bennington High school were held
Friday afternoon at 2;30 lu the Con
gregational church. As usual tho
church was well filled with the friends
and relatives of the graduates. The
church was tastefully decorated with
the class colors, gold and white. The
class motto, "En avant," waa suspend
ored over the class. . Goldsmith's
S.
chestra of Bennington with
Phillips at the piano furnished, the
music. At 2:30 Principal A. M. Jones
entered followed by the class of 1908.
The program was as follows:
Engineering
Oration Some Great

it

Ivi

Feats
Essay

Gordon K. Allen ..
Indian
The American

great-grandfath-

Io

Literature
Elinor L. Beagle.
Essay From
to
Superstition
Science
Dorothy Houghton
Oration The Independence
of the
Modern Farmer
Edward P. Powers
Essay Our Battle Monument
Nina C. White
Essay In One Hundred Years
Mary H. Woodhull
Conferring Diplomas Principal Asa
M. Jones.
The orations and essays were of
exceptional merit, and each showed
that it had been given careful thought
and study lu preparation.
Mr. Allen s oration culled to mind
some, of the most wonderful
of the
engineering feats of the day, which
we are apt to take as a matter of
course, and forget that they are real
ly wonderful, especially when compared to the achievements of our

forefathers.

The esay on the "American Indian
In Uterature" by Miss Beagle was
very interesting and presented the
Red man In some new lights.
Miss Houghton s essay "From Sup
erstition to Science" was full of Inter
est from start to finish, beginning with
the old witch doctors and their healings and superstitions she brought the
audience up to the present day of
trained nurses performing their mis
sion to mankind.
. Edward Powers' oration
on "The
Independence of the Modern Farmer"
should have been heard by the young
men who think it a disgrace to Btay
on the farm.
"Our Battle Monument" by Miss
White was a beautiful discretion of
the historical events with which we
are so familiar, yet her presentation
of them In a visionary light lent new
beauty.
The residents of Bennington would
have been interested In the last essay on the program, "In One Hundred
Years" by Miss Woodhull. She pictured wonderful things for the city of
Bennington one hundred years hence.
Principal Jones In conferring the
diplomas gave a short history of the
North Bennington High school since
its beginning In 1870. The first class
was graduated in 1879 and the number of graduates since then has been
about 170. This closes Mr. Jones
third term in connection with our
schools, and as he leaves for larger
fields 6f labor, the good wishes of the
citizens go with him. He has been a
faithful worker, and his life during
hlB stay among us, has been an example before the young people which
should lead them to aim for the best
and highest.

The annual reception of the North
Bennington Alumni association to the
class of 1908 was held In Bank hall
Friday evening. Forty-simembers
responded to the roll call of 1906 being fully represented and' about one
x

hundred guests attended.
The business meeting was called to
order by the President, Charles Mon
roe and the secretary and treasurer'!
ports read and accepted. The com
nilttee on resolutions read resolutions
on the deaths of Wm. Myers and Prof.
E. W. Howo, who was principal of the

Sketch ot J. 8. Sherman.
James Schoolcraft Sherman WAR
born In Utica. N. Y., October 24, 1855.
He received an academic and collegiate education. ' graduating from
Hamilton College In the class oMH78
He was admitted to the bar in 1880
and Is a practicing lawyer; alsopres- meiii oi me Ltica Trust and Deposit
Co.. and president of the New Hartford Canning Co. He has served in
these public uosltlons: M flvnr nf
L'tlca. 1884; delegate to the Renubll- can national convention
In
1892:
chairman of New York state Republican convention" In 1895 and again
in 1900; was elected to the Fiftieth,
Fifty-first-

.

Fifty-fift-

Fifty-thirdFifty-sixth-

.

,

Fifty-fourtFifty-sevent-

and sixtieth
Congresses. He is chairman of the
committee on Indian affairs and a
member of the committees on rules
and Interstate and foreign commerce.
rie is one or tne leaders of the House.
one of Speaker Cannon's trusted lieutenants, and has been mentioned as
wen ntted for the office of speaker.
He is an excellent presiding officer.
His home is In Utlca.
Fifty-eight-

PUPILS

Fifty-nlnt-

OF EIGHTH GRADE

Some of Those Who Have Creditable
Hecord the Past Year.
The pupils of the Eighth Grade, lu
room No. 14. whose attendance was
perfect for the spring term were:
Fannie Aldrlch. Jessie Burgess. Emma Fischer. Myrtle Gardner, Mildred
Haynes. Inez Kimball, Florence Morgan. Avis Myers. Marv Thonine. Inn
Walker, Tillie Hervey. Goodall Hut- ton, Ramon Sexton, and Samuel Patterson, Jr. Emma Fischer, Myrtle
Gardner, Mildred Haynes, Mary Thomas, Ina Walker, Ramon Sexton and
Samuel Patterson, Jr., were perfect
m attendance for the year.
The children of room 14, who are
Interested In nature work, gathered
and named 203 different flowers this
term, avis Myers and Ina Walker,
each gathered 60 or more different
specimens.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
25c

TO

$1.00

Knox Straws and Panamas from
$3.00 to $15.00. Union Suits, short
and long sleeves, from $1.00 to $1.50.
Children's Wash Suits 50c to $2.00.
Blue Serge and Alpaca Coats from
$1.50 to $6.00.

Hart Schaffner

&

Marx Clothing

Nobby Gents

Shoes $3.50 and
Caps 25c and 50c. Fancy Hat
Bands 25c and 50c. Flannel Trousers
from $2.50 to $6.00. Kahki, Crash
and Linen lrousers $1.00 to $1.50.

$4.00.

Ccf yright loo I by Hart Schafner it Mux

MEMBER 54TH CONGRESS U.

TUFT

MULLIGAN & ROCHE

Will Leave

Cabinet at End of

the Present Month,

j Healthfuli
I Tonic

LUKE E. WRIGHT TO SUCCEED

Prospective New Head of War De
partment Was Captain In
Confederate Army

i

:
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Washington, June , 20. Secretary
Taft has presented to the President
his resignation to take effect June 30,
ana it was announced at tne vvnite
House that Luke E. Wright of Teni
nessee Will be- annolnted secretary of
war to succeed Mr, Taft.
The prospective appointee when a
young, man was
a
captain : In
the Confederate arm v. Ha in one nf
the leading lawyers not only of his
state, nut tne entire south. He has
also-- been foremost in advocating and
insisting unon fair treatment for the
colored people. He was appointed by
President McKlnley as one of the
HON. W. E. ANQREWS.
Philippine commission and enjoyed
President McKinley's heartiest conNebraska has furnished to our National Congress some of the brightest minds
fidence, beinz selected as one of the that have ever adorned that great national Icghdature. Men of push and firs,
southerners who were in sympathy men of great oratorical and Intellectual resources, men who have done much to
with his administration. Under Presi- shape the destinies of
the great western section of our country.
dent Roosevelt he was made vice govAmong these modern statesmen of that versatile, American type, Is Hon. W.
ernor and then govemor of the Philippines, and was afterward made the E. Andrews, of Hastings, Nebraska. Hon. Andrews was formerly Vice President
of Hastings College, and established an excellent record as a promulgator of publlo
nrst ambassador to Japan.
education before he became a member of Congress. Speaking of Peruna,heaays:
GRANGE NOTES

mikWMmim

-

Items of Intereat to Members In This
County
Bennington Grange held one of the
1nost Interesting sessions of the year
w eunesday
evening when Flora s
night was observed. Roses used In
decorating the hall were Bent to the
youngest juvenile granger, D wight
Rudd Jr.
Messrs Lampman and Dutcher of
Pownal Grange were present. Messrs
George Rice, Elmer Rock wood and
W ill Clark were appointed a commit
tee to arrange for a union picnic of
the nine granges In the county.
Three applicants for membership
were accepted, and all others interested In agriculture and deserving to
Join should hand in their names be
fore the next meeting so as to take
degrees in August. The next regular
meeting will be July 15. Interesting
papers on various subjects were read
by Misses Ruth Denio, Mary Rose,
Nellie Rice and Mesdames Quacken- bush, Brooks and Patterson.
The Grange orchestra consisting of
VV. J.
Hicks, cornet, Robert Thomp
son, trombone, Jesse Dunham, 1st vio
lin, Wheeler Rice, 2nd violin and Carrie Rugg pianist made their first appearance to the satisfaction ot all
present. Pownal grange extended an
invitation
to their dinner July 4th.
About 50 expect to attend Pomona
ueeting at Stamford next Wednesday.
CLASS OF 72 GRADUATES
Burlington

High 8chool

-

Commence

ment Gifta for Principal.
Burlington, June 19. 8eventy-twpupils were graduated from the Burlington high school today. The Howard prizes went to Edith Merrlhew,
o

u4n. h

' 7 cheerfully recommend the preparation, Peruna,
as a healthful tonic and a successful remedy for catarrh in its various forms."tion. VV. E Andrews.

Hon. Thomaa Cale, who was elected to
Congress from Alaska, Is well known
on the Pacific slope, where he has resided. His Washington address Is 1312
Ninth street, N. W., Washington, D.C.
Congressman Cale writes of Peruna:
"I can cheerfully recommend Peruna
as a very efficient remedy for coughs
and colds."
Rome people prefer to take tablets
rather than to take medicine in a fluid
form. Kuih people can obtain Pcrona
tablets, whi'ii represent the medicinal
lii'irod tents of 1'ernna. Fueh tablet la
er;iv v- - lent U"'..
Peruna.
avei-ed'eo-

Hon. C. Slemp, Congressman front
Virginia, whose home address Is Big
Stone Gap, Va., writes:
"I can cheerfully aay that I have need
your valuable remedy, Pernna, with
beneficial results, and can unhealtafc,
ingly recommend your remedy to my
friends as an invigorating tonlo and aa
effective and permanent enre for ev

tarrh."

Mr. Boss Craig, Fork Vale, Tenn., had .
catarrh of the head for two years and
had abandoned all hope of being cared,
but to his surprise Peruna cured him
sound and welL

LARGEST CLASS GRADUATED
Receive
Diplomae Vale- dictorial Had Record Marks
Rutland, June 18. The 'Rev. John
Martin Thomas, president elect of
Mlddlebury college, gave the address
today at the annual commencement
of the Rutland high school. Tha
graduating class, numbering 35, was
the largest which- ever reoelvprl Ai.
plomas from the high school and the
nunioer or boys 14, was above the
average. A feature of the exercises
was the nresentatlon bv the Rrhnni nf
a purse of gold to Principal Samuel H.
fersaine wno, arter 14 years service,
leaves the school to become superintendent at Lancaster, Mass. "
Miss Edith Marjorle Bates, the valedictorian, had an average scholarship of 99 and a fraction for the four
years.. This Ib the hlehest on thn rn.
cords of the school.' The salutatorlan
was Miss Mildred Cora Leffingwell.
Twenty of the class took the college
preparatory course.
Thirty-fiv- e

,

k

Miss Erin Mattison Rrattleboro high school took place In
me nuaiiorium tonight before an and
"01.
tence that filled the house. The proSecretary, Miss Hope Lyon '05.
gram Included musfc by Leltslngers
Assistant secretary, Miss Bessie
urcneBira. selections by a girl's chor
Mattison '06.
us ana tne. nign school glee club, an
Treasurer, James Powers '99.
Following the business meeting was iu vocation oy itev. Alfred H. Webb,
an entertainment: Piano duett Mrs. an address' on "The Golden Age and
Geo. F. Houghton and H. S. Phillips. the Common Man." by Prof. James w
Solo, E. E. Bottum of Bennington; Crook of Amherst college, announce
mem or nonors and presentation of
Violin solo, George Donnelly of
ciass to the committee bv Prlnoi.
reading "4th Class Resigna me
tion", Mrs. George Howard of Arling- pal E. B. Smith, conferring of diploton; solo, E. E. Bottum; piano duett, mas by L. F. Adams. of the school
Mrs. George Welling and Mrs. Clar- board and singing of the class song,
wiiiieu uy nooert f. Kennoy.
ence White.
specially interesting feafure of
Refreshments ot cream and cake thea graduation
was the announcement
were served. Many members from
out of town were In attendance. It by Principal Smith of the winners of
was a very enjoyable occasion, and is me.iour AUBtine prizes of flOO each.
anticipated each year by members of ineso prizes constitute the Income
oi a iuna lert by the ate Col. wn
the .alumni.
Ham Ausilne, to be awarded to. the
graduates maintaining the highest av
WEATHER FORECA3T
erages ror tne lour years course.
Mr. Smith presented $100 chocks to
Probabilities for this Section for the nignc to tne following winners: Mar.
Next 24 Hour
garet G. Barber, Brattleboro; Nellie
j.
renn. Westminster;
Ralph W,
New
For Eastern
York and Western
Vermont showers and slightly cooler howo or East Dover and Paul P.
this afternoon and tonight. Sunday jones or Windham, , tho three last

B. H.

nameu oeing tuition pupils.

8. COMMENCEMENT

.

.

Nations"

'

Roy C.Denley
Essay "Joan of Arc"
Miss Florence M. Quinlan
Oration "A Plea for Good Roads"
,
J. Guy Livingston
Music (a) "Gondoliers"
.

.

Semi-Choru-

Oration

s

Essay

' '

.

(b) "Spirit of Poesy"
Trio with Violin

) '

Miss Margaret M. Dwyer
Oration "Cecil Rhodes"
Francis W. Smith
Essay "A Udy With a Lamp"
Mlas Lila F. Krogman
Music "Summer Fancies" v
High School Chorus
Essay "The .American Girl in.

tion"

j

w
'

--

Fic-

Miss J. Edna Walbrldge
"Nature's Picture Gallery"
Miss Elizabeth 11 Keeler
Address to class
W. LeRoy Bates, President'
Presentation of Diplomas
Supt. Albert W. Varney
Music
Orchestra
Essay

Really, name ought to be changed to

'Taft Waist," but the name doesn't

mat-

ter as long as "ITS THE WAIST." For
boys, ages a to 12 years. Holds the drawers, trousers and stockings. ; Nothing about
it to wear out, It's washable, and much
cooler than ordinary underwaists. MOTHERS BETTER SEE IT

j

'

"Forestry"
Raymond 0. Percey
"The Pathway ot the Pioneer"

TEDDY WAI5TF

25 Cents

.

Program of Exercises to be Held in
' Opera House Monday Evening
Following Is the program of the commencement exercises of the local high,
school which will be held in the opera
house Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Music
Orchestra
Invocation
Rev. H. B: Rowe.,
Music "Father, Our Country Bless"
High School Chorus
Essay "The Indian Romance"
Miss Kathryn Jenney
tuong-Oration "The United State

Bea-ningto-

generally fair.

S.

Recommends Peru"na;

RESIGNS

of South Burlington. Lawreuce 'Sta
ples and Isabel Ross. The Burlington alumni prizes in English were
awarded to Genie Papealoose, of Bur
llngton, literary scientific,
Fannie
of Burlington,
classical
Rothman
both ot D. class, and Jennie Randa, of
BOY SWIMMER DROWNS
Burlington, B class.
Principal Isaac Thomas, who re William Lemere Carried Under By
tires, after ten years' service, was
This "Class Song" was composed presented $20 in money and a pocket-boo- ' Swift Current of Passumpaic
by one of the girls of the eighth grade.
St Johnsbury, June 18. William
by the pupils and a' table uF
Lemere, aged 11 years, was drowned
the teachers.
We are the Class of 1908,
.
while, swimming in the Passumpsic
We're smiling, and we're up to date;
river this afternoon. He was the son
A Safe Investment
Some are pretty, some are plain,
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lemere of
But we are happy Just the same.
Trustees, Guardians, Widows and this town. . The boy, with a number of
Our teachers are the very nicest
others who have funds to Invest and others, waB swimming at a point
Of all the rooms, and are the wisest. who are looking for a safe depository where $he Passumpsic Joins the Moose
We've studied hard, we've studied for their money and one which will river, the current being very swift at
yield a fatr return, should write to the the junction.
long,
But "The End Crowns All" Is our Hyde Park Savings bank. This bank
He was carried under by the curpays 4 per cent interest compounded rent and did not reappear. At a late
song.
pays taxes. For hour tonight the body had not been
semiannually,
All the grades we leave behind us; Information on and
any point, address C. recovered althqugh searching parties
Are we sorry? Do not ask us.
S. Page, president, or F. M. Culver, were busy dragging the river during
Four years more we have before us treasurer.
the afternoon.
so we u sing tne glad new chorus. .
Hurrah, hurrah for 1908.
Be sure we'll get there and not be late,
And our colors of purple and gold,
oiaiiu wr me nign aims we hold.

Shirts 50c to $1.50. Neg
ligee Shirts 50c to $1.50. Straw Hats
PRIZE8 OF $400 AWARDED
25c to $5.00. Farmer's Straw Hats
school for 18 years. The following rour memoera ot Senior Class at
10c to 25c. Crash and White Duck oillcers
were elected for the ensuing m oraitieDoro school Get $100 Each
year:
Hats 25c and 50c.
ine graduating exercises of the
President, Miss Maude Adams 96
Soft-coll-ar

SHORT AND LONG SLEEVES

SECRETARY

t.

y

visit In Burlington.
John Mihon y it DUtcklntcn was In
town Friday ou b'ialuesi,
"hite of BcMt street
Mrs. Marvin
N spridlng the day In Try.
MM NVNs Co!te will spend
ilnyn

Country

Tola

VIMape

'l'l .nd Si.tdar

Fred Aniile left

8icVr

ROOSEVELT'S
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